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Montr8al Stoci Markti
MORNING MARKET ACTIVE AND

BROAD AT STEADY PRICES-
MINING STOCKS EX DIVIDEND-
C. P. IR. STEADY.

In spite of oerything against tho mnarket
il proved itacîlf broad and steady. Thora
woe heavy sales of Pacifi-, Payne, Repuh.
lic and Ilantroal-Loudon.

The selling of Pacifia was gaod at stoady
prices. The Londra quetatiens heing 102a
ta 1024.. Tho most activa stocks after
Pacific wera the Mining issue notably
Republia, in which ovar 50,000 shares
changed hands around 132. War Eaglo
sold ex div., but was inactive. A largo
block of Payne was sold at 390 for cash.
The close of the mnarkot saw pricas woll
rnaintained in spite of tha adverse muney
conditions.

Canada Pacifia-Tho London quate.tions
in this security wero at 102a. and 1024. and,
cansaquently tha stock opened very strong,
haro at 994. and 994-. The Wall Street
prices wera s0 sick howaver that no encour-
agement was received froni that source
thou<'h it s sold early at 99à. and the price
doclinad to 99, but closed P.roaig nith sales
at 994 and bid and asked 994. ta 99.

Twin City was on the dofI side, but held
up woll cansidaring the Amorican mnarkot.
Opening sales wora mnade at 673t, it doclinod
ta 674. and closed with salas at 674 and bid
and asked 674. to 67a.

Mining shores ivaro activa and steady
20,000 Montroal sold, theoapaning pricas
being at 524. and 524 it soan daveloped
strength and ail olffrings waro takon at

advancing prices and il closeil strong at 54
ta 60 x d. Many aiders for brokan lots
could net bo filled.

Ropublia sold at 1324. and 132 x d1, tho
demand wju, equ..l tu thu supply and it
alosad at 132 ta 133. Tha news received
about daily frani this property is of the hast
and undor more favorable mnarket conditions
a big advance may ha looked for.

Payne Mining sold for cash at 390 and
30,590 i.hangud harà.is. It Nw4s aly ufferted
at 395 at thé, close.

The balance of the trading consistad of
salas of 10 shares, Cern. Cable at 184, 1
Royal Eluctriu at 1804. x d, 25 Boll Talc-
phuno ak 181, 25 Culured Cuttun at 77 ivith
$1000 ileat & Lighit Bonds at 78 and scat-
tered sales uf Baal, shares aI steady prices.

Muntreal Ulis was stiuIIger this nifutflifg
th-tu it has beun fur sumoe &yï3 . Over 400i
sharas were sold, all at 200, the clesing
quetations bain- 199 te 200.

Muntreal Streut îvas du.dt ini tu the ex-
tunt of 254 ,h.tres uf the uld and 256 3hitrus
of the niew, the aid sciling hclow yestarday's
figure, çàz., 315, and the nt-W kit thu barnt .1s
1-estorday,-313. The clusing 'vas a litî.le
off, being 314 tu 315 fur the uld and 312 te
31? for thie new.

Turontu Railway wits stead3 , ail transac-
tiuli5 heing do-e at yestcriay'b figure, vizt.,
1164., the fdusing quutatiuns hcing 1164. tu
116.

MORNING SALES.

flan. Pac.-250, 991. 50, 99j. 100, 991. 300,
19.2,91 15 99 625,99J. 76, 991.

Twin C3ity-25, 671. 75, 671. 100, 671. 25, 678.
Montreal Oas-400, 200.
Toronto Ry.-200, 1161.
Cao. fiable-10, 184.
War Eagle x d-000, 381J.
Moatreal-Landan, m d-9,600, 521 ; 500, 521;

4500, 52à ; 2000, 54 ; 1500, 54J ; 2000, 55.
Republlc-8500, 132J ; 42000, 132.
Royal Eleotria, x d-1, 180j-.

Mantreal Street Ry-250, 316 ; 4, 315.
Bell Telephone-25, 181.
flan. Col. Ootton-25, 77.
New Mantreal StreeLt-250, 313.
Payne Minlng Co. (caeh)-30500, 390.
Cor . 4 p.abonds.-W50 103J.
Hal fax Heat & Light Lond8-$00, 78.
Marchants Bank x d-30, 172.
Bank of Montreal x d-1, 250.
Union Bank xd--46, 120.

AITERNOON BOARD.

The general disturbance in the New
York mnarket during tho course of tho afler-
nean no doubt had an unsettling affect on
car local securities.

Taking this into consideratian priaes
were un the whole well maintained, due no
doubt in a zortain way ta the duiness of
the mnarket.

In Xcw Yo -1, Twin Citv sold as low as 66
it reacted haro to 67 where it clased it was
flot however hcavily dealt in 275 shors
bcoing sald.

In syinpathy 'with the other seanrities
Montreal Stect clüsed at 3141., sellers haw-
eN t wec asking î and Torunto for the saii
ainount, of 100 shares sold at 116.

Minus were neglected, War Eaglo selling
at 381 fur 1500 shares, and Republic at 132.

untreal-Lon don ivas a trille firmor, solling
at U and 55, it %, hi-ch latter onice it clcsed.

Other sales woe unimportant and scattor-
ed, cunsis..ing ut a couple of Bank shares at

t'tinary prices and 100 Richelieu & Ont.
atl112.

AFTERNOON SALES.

Cax'..dtan Pa.cific-375, 99J. 100, 991. 125,
i091.

Twin Oity---76, 678. 100, 67à. 100, 67.
Montreal St Ry---50, 314J. 50,3141.
Toronto Ry.-100, 116.
War E g le x d-1500, 381.
Blantreal-London-000, 56. 200,655.
Rlch. & O.-100, 112.
Republi? x d-1300, 1,'2.
Halifax Heat & Light-50, 20.
Union Bank-34, 120.
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